Background: Veterans Affairs medical centers (VAMCs) provide better preventive and chronic disease care when compared with other health care organizations, although recent health care quality improvement initiatives outside the VAMC sector may have narrowed quality differences.
In 2004, greater use among these 12 services ranged from 10% greater use of cholesterol screening to 40% greater use of colorectal cancer screening. For 
Conclusion:
Despite increasing emphasis on quality of care and improved performance throughout the US health care system, adults receiving VAMC care remain more likely to receive recommended ambulatory care. Med. 2008; 168(9) : [950] [951] [952] [953] [954] [955] [956] [957] [958] A DULTS RECEIVING HEALTH care at Veterans Affairs medical centers (VAMCs) receive recommended services for preventive care, diabetes mellitus care, and inpatient management of acute myocardial infarction and heart failure at greater rates than adults covered by other insurance plans, including Medicare and managed care organizations. [1] [2] [3] [4] Better health care quality at VAMCs has been attributed to a nationally integrated health care system reform in 1995, which created organizational and structural differences between VAMC and non-VAMC sectors, including information technology implementation, performance measurement and reporting, service integration, and realigned payment policies. [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] Since the mid-1990s, private insurers, Medicare, and Medicaid have substantially expanded efforts to incorporate performance measurement and information technology and changed payment policies in an effort to improve quality. These efforts include reporting of managed care plan performance using Health Plan Employer Data and Information Set measures, 12 which have been expanded to include Medicaid and Medicare plans, 13 federal emphasis on electronic medical record capability and use, 14 and greater focus on pay for performance to improve quality. [15] [16] [17] [18] Moreover, 2 Institute of Medicine reports 19, 20 brought national attention to quality of care, evidencebased care, and alignment of payment incentives, raising the question of whether quality in the non-VAMC sector would catch up with quality in the VAMCs.
Arch Intern
Quality improvement that involves the separate implementation of initiatives within a fragmented, nonintegrated, health care system without complete adoption of an interoperable medical record may or may not be capable of equaling the high quality of care achieved by the VAMC health care system reform. Our objectives were to (1) 
METHODS

STUDY DESIGN AND SAMPLE
We used data from the 2000 and 2004 Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance System (BRFSS). The BRFSS is a federally funded cross-sectional telephone survey of the civilian, noninstitutionalized adult population older than 17 years. The survey is designed and conducted annually by the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) in collaboration with state health departments. All 50 states, in addition to the District of Columbia, participated in the 2000 and 2004 BRFSS. In 2000, the median response rate was 48.9%, 21 whereas in 2004 it was 52.7%.
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The BRFSS survey instrument has 2 relevant parts. First, the core includes questions asked by all states concerning healthrelated perceptions, conditions, and behaviors, as well as sociodemographic characteristics. Second, the optional CDC modules include questions on specific topics that states may elect to use. States that asked questions relevant to each health care service varied in number. 23, 24 Questions examining cancer prevention services were asked within core and optional modules in 2000 and within core modules in 2004. In 2000, 5 to 51 states asked about cancer prevention services (depending on the service) and accounted for 13% to 100% of the weighted sample. Questions examining cardiovascular risk reduction services were asked within core and optional modules in 2000 and within optional modules in 2004, although questions about medical history of hypercholesterolemia, hypertension, and cardiovascular disease were asked within optional modules in both years. In 2000, 6 to 51 states asked about cardiovascular risk reduction services and accounted for 14% to 100% of the weighted sample, whereas 6 to 20 states accounted for 13% to 40% of the weighted sample in 2004. Questions that examined diabetes management services were asked within optional modules in 2000 and within core and optional modules in 2004, although medical history of diabetes was asked within a core module in both years. In 2000, 6 to 46 states asked about diabetes management services and accounted for 15% to 86% of the weighted sample, whereas 6 to 51 states accounted for 13% to 100% of the weighted sample in 2004. Questions that examined infectious disease prevention services were asked within optional modules by 17 states, accounting for 39% of the weighted 2000 sample, and within core modules in 2004. Because the BRFSS is a publicly available anonymous data source, our study was exempted from review by the James J. Peters VA Medical Center institutional review board. Additional information about BRFSS survey instruments and procedures is available from the CDC.
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Our samples included 152 310 insured adults (aged Ն18 years) in 2000 and 251 570 insured adults in 2004 from all 50 states and the District of Columbia. We excluded adults who reported having no health care coverage when they were surveyed. In addition, we excluded people who did not report their age (Ͻ0.6%) or health insurance coverage status (Ͻ0.4%).
STUDY VARIABLES
We examined self-reported use of 17 recommended health care services for cancer prevention, cardiovascular risk reduction, diabetes management, and infectious disease prevention. Before performing analyses, we categorized dichotomously use or nonuse of each service to evaluate adequate, rather than optimal, care based on the recommended age range and interval published in national guidelines ( Table 1) .
Cancer prevention services included self-reported rates of fecal occult blood testing within the past 2 years or sigmoidoscopy or colonoscopy within the past 5 years for adults 50 years or older for colorectal cancer screening, 26 mammography within the past 2 years for women 40 years or older for breast cancer screening, 27 and Papanicolaou tests within the past 3 years for women between the ages of 18 and 64 years with an intact uterus for cervical cancer screening.
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Cardiovascular risk reduction services included serum cholesterol measurement within the past 5 years for men and women (aged Ն35 and Ն45 years, respectively) 29 ; annual serum cholesterol measurement for adults with hypercholesterolemia, hypertension, or cardiovascular disease 30 ; regular aspirin use for adults with cardiovascular disease and without therapeutic contraindications 31, 32 ; and annual advice from a health care professional regarding smoking cessation for adults who smoke. 33 Diabetes management services included annual measurement of serum cholesterol and serum glycosylated hemoglobin, annual foot examination by a health care professional, dilated eye examination within the past 2 years, annual influenza vaccination, and lifetime pneumococcal vaccination for adults with diabetes. 34 Infectious disease prevention services included annual influenza vaccination for adults 50 years or older 35 and lifetime pneumococcal vaccination for adults 65 years or older. 36 Our main independent variable was use of VAMCs to obtain health care services. All respondents were asked, "Have you ever served on active duty in the US Armed Forces?" If they answered affirmatively and were not in active military service, they were considered to be veterans and were then asked, "In the last 12 months have you received some or all of your health care from VA facilities?" and could respond all, some, or none. We categorized the sample as receiving or not receiving VAMC care, combining adults who received all or some health care from VAMCs into a single category.
We categorized the sample by the following sociodemographic characteristics, all of which were included in our analyses after testing for multicollinearity to adjust for their independent effects on each outcome: age, sex, race/ethnicity, annual household income, employment, education level, marital status, household size, and state of residence, as well as self-reported health status ( Table 2) . To examine (and adjust for) frequency of physician contact, we also categorized the sample by having visited a physician in the past year (asked in 2000 only) and identification of a personal physician or health care professional (asked for 10% of the weighted sample in 2000 and for the full sample in 2004). The BRFSS defined response categories for all sociodemographic variables, including race/ethnicity, in addition to selfreported health status.
STATISTICAL ANALYSIS
We described respondent characteristics using standard means and frequency analyses. We used 2 tests to examine the bivariate relationships between use of recommended services and use of VAMC care in 2000 and 2004. We used mul-tivariate logistic regression to assess the independent effect of VAMC care on use of each recommended service, creating independent models for each outcome in each year and controlling for the sociodemographic characteristics noted previously, self-reported health status, and either having visited a physician in the past year (2000) or identification of a personal physician or health care professional (2004). In addition, to examine whether the independent effect of VAMC care on use of each recommended service changed from 2000 to 2004, we conducted a pooled multivariate analysis that combined 2000 and 2004 data and included survey year and an interaction term between survey year and VAMC care in our logistic regression analyses. Moreover, because adults receiving health care at VAMCs are more likely to be older and male, to examine the robustness of our results, we repeated each analysis among men 65 years or older. Last, to examine the robustness of the association between receiving recommended care and receiving VAMC care, we repeated each analysis among the subpopulation least likely to use VAMCs, women younger than 65 years. Because both sets of results were largely the same, only the results from the full sample analyses are presented. Individuals missing sociodemographic or outcome data were excluded from the relevant adjusted analyses.
To facilitate interpretation of our results given our analysis of nonrare events, odds ratios from adjusted analyses were converted to risk ratios using standard techniques. 37 All analyses took into account the complex survey design and weighted sampling probabilities of the data source and were performed using SAS-callable SUDAAN statistical software version 9.01 (Research Triangle Institute, Research Triangle Park, North Carolina). 38, 39 All statistical tests were 2-tailed.
RESULTS
SOCIODEMOGRAPHIC AND CLINICAL CHARACTERISTICS
Among 152 310 insured adults included in our 2000 sample, 2852 (1.9%) received care at VAMCs, whereas 7155 (2.4%) received care at VAMCs among 251 570 insured adults in 2004. In each year, compared with adults not receiving VAMC care, adults receiving VAMC care were significantly more likely to be older, male, black, and not in the labor force; to be divorced, separated, or widowed; to live alone or with only 1 other person; to have lower incomes; and to report fair or poor health status (PՅ.05, Table 2 ). In addition, adults receiving VAMC care were significantly more likely to be obese and to have a medical history of diabetes, hypertension, or cardiovascular disease when compared with adults not receiving VAMC care in each year (P Յ .05).
Compared with adults receiving VAMC care in 2000, adults receiving VAMC care in 2004 were significantly more likely to be older, not in the labor force, and married and to have higher incomes and levels of education (PՅ.05, Table 2 ). Moreover, adults receiving VAMC care in 2004 were significantly less likely to smoke and more likely to have a medical history of diabetes or hypertension when compared with adults receiving VAMC care in 2000 (P Յ.05). 
USE OF RECOMMENDED SERVICES
Use varied widely among recommended services in both years ( 
VAMC CARE AND USE OF RECOMMENDED SERVICES
Use of VAMCs was strongly associated with greater use of recommended ambulatory care services ( Table 4) . In 2000, VAMC care was associated with greater use of 6 of the 17 services examined; in 2004, VAMC care was associated with greater use of 12 of the 17 services ex- Finally, for infectious disease prevention, neither influenza vaccination nor pneumococcal vaccination was significantly different in 2000 when comparing adults receiving and not receiving VAMC care, but these rates were 30% and 27% greater, respectively, in 2004 among adults receiving VAMC care.
VAMC CARE AND USE OF RECOMMENDED SERVICES FROM 2000 TO 2004
Although adults receiving VAMC care reported significantly greater use of most recommended services when compared with adults not receiving VAMC care. These findings are especially striking given that adults receiving VAMC care typically have difficulty accessing the private health care system because they are poorer and sicker, 40 the number of adults seeking VAMC care has been increasing by 4% per year, 41 and successive supplementary budget requests have been made as the Department of Veterans Affairs experienced budget shortfalls. 42 The greater likelihood of service use among adults receiving VAMC care did not decrease from 2000 to 2004 for any service examined. Quality in the non-VAMC sector has not yet caught up to quality in the VAMC sector because differences in use of recommended services did not narrow over time. However, use of most recommended services increased from 2000 to 2004 among adults not receiving VAMC care, whereas use only modestly increased among adults receiving VAMC care, suggesting that a quality performance ceiling may not yet have been reached in the non-VAMC sector but may have been reached in the VAMC sector. During the next 5 years, it is unclear if the continued promotion of quality in the non-VAMC sector-through expanded efforts to incorporate performance measurement, pay for performance, and information technology-will lead to the continued increased delivery of recommended ambulatory care services in the non-VAMC sector, narrowing quality differences.
The current differences in health care quality between these sectors may still be growing wider for certain services. The greater likelihood of service use among adults receiving VAMC care increased from 2000 to 2004 for breast cancer screening, dilated eye examination among adults with diabetes, and influenza and pneumococcal vaccinations. That VAMCs have managed to maintain or improve the quality of care relative to adults not receiving VAMC care highlights the importance of several unique reforms undertaken nationally in the VAMC system in 1995 that have not yet been adopted outside the VAMC sector. These include institution of an integrated and intraoper- able comprehensive electronic medical record system in all VAMCs that contains a physician-reminder system designed to increase recommended care for high-priority conditions such as diabetes and emphasizes prevention (ie, cancer screening and vaccinations) and care management. Moreover, process and outcome quality indicators were monitored and performance managers were held accountable for meeting improvement goals. In addition, data gathering and monitoring were performed by an independent agency-the External Peer Review Program. Critically, these reforms were likely to be easier to implement and maintain for the VAMC system than for a fragmented private and public health care system. As of 2004, receiving VAMC care was associated with 10% to 40% greater use of services for cancer prevention, 10% to 31% greater use of services for cardiovascular risk reduction, 12% to 34% greater use of services for diabetes management, and 27% to 30% greater use of services for infectious disease prevention. For 5 examined services, no significant difference was found between adults receiving and not receiving VAMC care in 2004: cholesterol monitoring among adults with diabetes, hypercholesterolemia, and cardiovascular disease; glycosylated hemoglobin monitoring among adults with diabetes; and regular aspirin use among adults with cardiovascular disease. However, our study was limited by the few states opting to ask questions on cholesterol measurement in the 2000 and 2004 BRFSS surveys, resulting in small samples in which to examine cholesterolrelated outcomes. In fact, for 2 of these cholesterol outcomes, a nonsignificant association was found for greater likelihood of use among adults receiving VAMC care.
Our study is one of the first to examine use of a variety of recommended ambulatory care services among a nationally representative sample of insured adults receiving VAMC care. We took advantage of a large survey that included adults insured by multiple potential sources to determine recent estimates of the use of recommended ambulatory care services for adults receiving and not receiving health care at VAMCs. However, several factors must be considered in interpreting its results.
First, we compared insured adults receiving VAMC care with all other insured adults, some of whom may not have received care during the prior year. We took several steps to minimize this potential bias but were limited by the 2004 BRFSS of not asking whether respondents visited any physician in the prior year among its core questions: we limited our sample to insured adults; we adjusted our 2004 analyses for the identification of 1 or more personal physicians or health care professionals; and we examined many recommended services that were specific to adults with chronic diseases, such as diabetes or cardiovascular disease, who are more likely to have visited a physician in the past year. In addition, we repeated the multivariate analysis using the 2000 sample without inclusion of the variable that examined receipt of care during the prior year; our results were nearly iden- tical, providing some reassurance that lacking this variable has not biased our 2004 results. Second, our study was limited to process measures of ambulatory care quality and cannot be generalized to short-term or inpatient care or other important dimensions of quality, such as outcomes and patient care experiences.
Third, adults receiving VAMC care in our study may differ in unobservable ways from adults not receiving VAMC care in their propensity to use health care services. Whereas our comparison over time likely accounted for any differences between adults receiving and not receiving VAMC care that are fixed over time, it is possible that the composition of adults receiving VAMC care changed in ways for which we cannot account between 2000 and 2004.
Finally, data are self-reported. Although the tendency of respondents to overreport health promotion and disease prevention activities is widely recognized, [43] [44] [45] there is little reason to think that overreporting would be different among adults receiving and not receiving VAMC care. More important, a limitation of many prior studies comparing adults receiving and not receiving VAMC care is bias introduced by the more thorough documentation provided by VAMC electronic medical records. Because our study relied on self-reported data, our results are not biased by documentation differences. Moreover, surveys provide an accessible data source for ongoing comparison of health care quality among populations 46 and may more accurately capture use of services available from multiple locations, such as influenza vaccination.
In conclusion, we found that despite increasing emphasis on quality of care and improved performance in the non-VAMC sector, adults receiving VAMC care remain more likely to receive most of the recommended ambulatory care services for cancer prevention, cardiovascular risk reduction, diabetes management, and infectious disease prevention. Because this better quality of care likely reflects the increased use of information technology, performance measure and reporting, service integration, and realigned payment policies implemented at all VAMCs, our results suggest that there is substantial potential for improvement within the US health care provision system as a whole.
